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COAL STRIKE CALLED OFF BY LEWS
UMW Head’s Announcement

Says ‘Public Pressure’
Forced Decision

Or AmocwiM I*tm 1

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—John L. Lewis called
off the soft-coal strike at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

At a press conference in his office here the head
of the United Mine Workers released a letter which he
is sending to members of the U.M.W. ordering them
back to work Monday until at least March 31.

The bushy-browed labor leader said that ‘‘public
pressure, superinduced by the hysteria and frenzy of
an economic crisis” had forced him to take the action.

“11l addition,” he said, “public necessity required
the quantitative production of coal during such a pe-
riod.”

Lewis’ action came as the U.S. Supreme Goiirt was
discarding all other business in order to consider the
appeal of his counsel and counsel of the U.M.W. of the
conviction in a lower Federal court of contempt of
court. The decision of Federal Judge Alan T. Golds-
borough had fined the mine workers S3,SIHMKKI.

At the time of Lewis’ announcement. President
Truman was in the White House preparing his address
which was to have been given tomorrow night in I In-
form of a direct appeal to the miners to go back to
work.

Sunday “Blue Law”
Enforcement Order

Rescinded By City

115 Lose Lives, 125 Injured
In Fire That Gutted Hotel
In Atlanta This Morning

K. of P. Elects
Slate Of Officers

Key West Lodge No. 163,
1 Knights of Pythias has elected
j the following officers for tha
coming term:

Chancellor Commander, P. T.
Rutrough; Vice-Chancellor, A. H
Williams; Prelate, O. L. Bossom:
Master of the Work, Talmage
Culmer; Keeper of Records and
Seal, J. Winfield Russell; Master
of Finance, J. Frazier Pinder;
Master of Exchequer, M. B. Gib-
son; Master at Arms, Ross Rob-
erts; Inner Guard, Oscar Fernan-
dez; Outer Guard, J. L. Adams;
Trustees, J. F. Pinder, W. P.

i Archer and J. R. De Sands,
i J. Winfield Russell was rec-

-1 ommended for appointment as

jDeputy Grand Chancellor,

I LEGLESS. LEARNSTO WALK
! YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio.—Ralph
Brown, tank corporal who lost
both legs and an arm in the bat-
tle of Metz, will be able, by
means of his artificial legs and
arm, to walk into his new home,
being completed for him with
$22,000 subscribed in his honor.

MEN AND WOMEN JUMP
TO DEATH; OTHERS
FALL FROM LEDGES
AND ARE CRUSHED

< By ANMoeiatrt) PrM.il

ATLANTA, Dec. 7—One hun- j
dred fifteen persons lost their

■ lives and 128 were injured, some

jof them seriously, in an early
i morning blaze in the Wincoff

j Hotel here today.
The hotel was supposed to

have been fireproof, .but its in-
terior was gutted.

Men and women jumped from
windows and were killed and
others, who were trying to low-
er themselves to the ground with ;
improvised ropes of sheets and,
blankets, also fell and lost their j
lives. Some, however, suceeded
in reaching the ground safely by
means of blankets and sheets tied
together. ,

Others attempted to jump into
nets, held by firemen, missed
the nets and were crushed into
lifenessness on the ground. Six
women, one after another, wh#
were walking on ledges, scream-
ing for help, lost their balances, J
one after another, and plunged |
to their death.

At eight o’clock this morning i
the number of dead was placed i

at 55, but further searches in!
the ruins raised the number to!
115.

Among those who were saved
by makeshift ropes were Mr. and
Mrs. J. Reede Horne, of Cordel, j
Qa., who had a room in the fi- 1
teenth story, the topmost floor, 1
10 stories above the floor Where
the fire started. Horne said it
required three hours for him

. and Mrs. Horne, using blank-
ets and sheets tied together, to
descend, story by story and
shifting their improvised ropes at
each story, to reach the ground.

Fifty delegates to the Georgia

(Continued on Page Four)

COMMISSION IN SPECIAL
MEET DISAPPROVES
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
TUESDAY; MOVIES TO
OPEN

The City Commission, meeting
in special session at 2:30 this af-
ternon, rescinded the orders and
instructions which it gave the
City Manager and Chief of Po-
lice Tuesday to enforce all so-
called Sunday “blue laws”.

The meeting was called by
Commissioners Louis Carbonell
and Hunter Harden. Notices of
the meeting said it was called “To
consider and act on the question :
of rescinding the orders and in- :
struct ions issued to the City :
Manager and Chief of Police of |
the City of Key West, Florida, j
requiring the enforcement of all j
Sunday blue laws.”

Mayor W. W. Demeritt, ques-,
tinned this morning at the City j
Hall, said he was in favor of j
rescinding the orders and in-;
st ructions mentioned. He thus as- j
sured a majority of the Commis-;
sion favoring rescinding, since 1
Louis Carbonell and Harden def-
initely approved such action.

In anticipation of the com-
missioners* action, rnovie thea-
tre proprietors plyc.ed
ments of Sunday movies in readi- ;
ness.

Complete repeal of the blue law |
ordinances cannot be accomplish- j
ed other than at regular ses-;
sums of the Commission unless j
an emergency is declared by the j
mayor, a city official said this,
morning. Consequently, it will;
probably be January 7 before
the “blue laws” can be wiped
off the books or amended. To-!
day’s action, however, restored
the status of business establish-!
ments to the same as that main- j
tained before Tuesday’s orders
were given.

Eviction Suit
Against Tenant
Of Sugaloa Club

J. Robert Taylor, owner of the
Sugaloa *Club building on Stock
Island, yesterday afternoon filed
a suit for eviction in the county
judge’s office against Helen Wolf-
son, the tenant.

He alleges that she is in arrears
for a month’s rental, amounting
to $750;

Mrs. Wolfeon was served with
a summons last night to appear
in county court at 10 o’clock
Tuesday morning, the time set
for a hearing in the case by Judge
Raymond Lord.

Court Entertains
Defense Motions
In Watson Case

Judge John W. Holland of the
U. S. District Court this morn-

! mg took under consideration a
j motion for anew trial and a mo-

tion in arrest of judgment enter-
ed by counsel for David Joseph

j Watson, convicted slayer.
After hearing Defense Cousel

j John G. Sawyer, his associate,
A. C. Dressier of Miami and As-

! sistant U. S. Attorney Hayford
O. Enwall. Judge Holland ad-
journed court at 1:15 p. m. un-
til sometime after the first of
the year.

Dressier argued that “there is
a shadow, a scintilla of doubt in
this ease as to insanity” and
pleaded for anew trial on this
ground. Sawyer then followed
with the argument that the orig-
inal indictment was insufficient
and did not include the words
“with malice aforethought”. Saw-
yer also contended that Watson
should have been tried by a
court-martial since the country |
was in a state of war.

Enwall ansewered the defense
by saying that the fact that the
murder of Leroy Hobbs, Watson’s
shipmate on July 25, was of a
particularly atrocious nature did
not mean Watson was insane. He
said that the indictment had not.
been questioned previously arud
was in accordance with require-
ments. On the question of juris-
diction Enwall said the law
states that court martials may
be used in cases of murder in
the Navy but not exclusively.
Courts have concurrent jurisdic-
tion he said.

Service Officer
In Monroe County

i Aiding V eterans
| Jack A. Saunders. Monroe
county service officer for veter-

ans, who has opened an office in
Supervisor England’s room in the
county courthouse, said today
that he has received a good many
inquiries about claims, hospitali-
zation, GI loans and tormina]
leave payments.

1 He is acting for veterans in
Morlroe county in all matters pei-

i taining to their post-service bene-
fits. In January, he explained,
he will handle many cases foi
vetqrans who have been granted
reductions on homestead exemp-
tions.

Honlhernmovl Crng In I . •.

TWINS GARAGE
1130 Duval Street Pfcoa* 1

Auto Or[Mir Tainting,
Body and Fender Work
(iemiliif Auto I’nrtA fur All < ar

CASA CAYO HUESO
(The Southernmost House)

1400 Duval at South St.
DINING ROOM and
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Opens 5 P.M. Daily

(km

wild

ahead of the holidays!
<5, SKF. PAGE a

SLOPPY
JOE’S BAR

The Spot Where Everyone
Has A Wonderful Time

Come and Enjoy Yourself!

Music by (*Ol Id) Cl KK.Y
at the Piano and Lion*

Never A Dull Moment

1 A SHOPPING DAYS
A TO CHRISTMAS

DANCE TONIGHT
7:30 'Til 11:30

Poiiiciuna Community Hall
TICKETS 25c. Tax Included

PALACE THEATER
Ml SHOW TODAV
Cnhaii Memorial Day

SUNDAY MATINEE
IIAIKiAHKI' I.OfK WOOD ill
"THE MAN IN GREY"

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
A little shop of rare charm where one may find the best in
native handicraft and unusual gifts from far corners of world.
ON THE WATERFRONT. NORTH END OF DUVAL ST.

KEY WEST. FLORIDA

N Q T 1C E!
hat notified us that Merchandise will continue to be

shipped to this office for special pick*up
by our customers

W* arc now able to supply a few "HARD TO GET ' RIDING
TOYS. DOLLS with Magic Skin. Arms and Legs, TOY WASHING
MACHINES. Electric IRONS and Many Other Items in the Toy Line.

Please place your Xmas Orders at the earliest date possible, as
a minimum of delay will be encountered.

Remember to Ask Us About Making Your Purchases
by Our Easy Payment Plan

Order Office
COR. SIMONTON and FLEMING STS. PHONE 380

Marine Veteran, Wandering Naked,
Identified As Navy Yard Employe
The pathetic case of a j

stalwart Marine veteran,!
wandering naked along!
Flagler street, at 7:30 this j
morning continued to baffle!
his friends and police today.

Not until a Citizen re-
porter, accompanied by Lt.
J. O. Kemp, questioned the
man would he reply, identi-
fying himsejf Tb;>naas
Francis Boerner employed
at the Navy Yard and even
then he could give no expla-
nation of his condition. He
.‘at in a jail cell, eyes staring
wildly straight ahead, a po-
lice blanket over the lower,
part of his body.

When-the reporter went to see!
him, the man had already been

PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Akoiili 11. WnrUlotv
914 Fleming St. Key West, Fla.

Phone 1019 or 748-W
llM|iilal. >1 a teriiit >, Surgical.

>li'ili<-al, Doctor ln.suinnor
lin yuu h;iA i that wonderful feel-

ing oi seonril.v against any illness
nr operation that may rau.se you
untold hours of worry later?

Don’t dip into your life Havings
or he forecd to make a hardship
loan, rather allow the Professional
Insuraiuo Corporation the respon-
sibility of taking tare of you and
your family when the need arises.

questioned by Lt. Kemp, Dr.
Leonard H Conly and Patrol-
man Eugenet Hernandez and
Warren Carr, who picked him
up at 7:30 near the Municipal
Stadium after receiving a phone
call that a nude man was walk-
ing along Flagler Street. Exami-
nation showed no marks on him
or no trace of intoxication.

Lt. Kemp asked the man who
appeared to be in his thirties,
good looking and about six feet
tall. The man shook his head.
However, when asked if he were
a veteran, he nodded. The Citi-
zn reporter then asked him if he
had served overseas and said
that the police and others want-
ed to help him.

“Yes, T m-a*ltfiysici#t” were
his first words, spoken in a tense,

on Page Three)

\\/ 61V Tako Your Car VWill to Miami •

We Can Give It
Our Full Attention

AMBLER’S
SERVICE GARAGE

404 Duval Street
Adjoining La Concha

Key West’s Most
DISCRIMINATING

IVAN’S
PHOTO SERVICE

By Appointment
Call Phone 49

Navy Day Photo Exhibit
726 Duval Street

MOVIES
SPORTS - CARTOONS

MUSICALS

STARUTE CLUB
713 Duval St.

EVERY NIGHT

NOTICE
To Theatre Patrons

Key West Theatres
Will Be Open

As Usual Tomorrow

SUNDAY
Their Announcements Appear Elsewhere

in The Citizen Today

PALACE THEATRE
Gonzalo Bezanilla

STRAND and MONROE THEATRES
Ygnacio Carbonell

RAUL’S
on th BOULEVARD
- DANCING -

Nightly to the Music of
ftlADlf (1 HIVI HiInAKIV and Hi|

STANLEY OrchMtr.
rtitartui STI.VIA at Plaa®

Best Drinks—
Popular Prices

Reservations: Phone 92*7

The Weather
FORECAST

Key West and Vicinity: Fair
with slowly rising temperature
this afternoon, tonight and Sun-
day Moderate to fresh northeast-
erly winds.

Florida: Fair, except partly
cloudy over east coastal sections
today, tonight and Sunday. Few
light showers on lower east coast.
Slowly rising temperature.

DANCE
Tonight, 10 to ?

To The Music Of The
FOUR RHYTHMNAIRES

No Admission • No Cover Charge

V.F.W. Clubhouse
FLAGLER ACE. and 2ND ST.

Open Monday Through Saturday
Poinciana Bus Passes Door

Cowboy and Son
•Landscaping

•Lot Cleaning
# Dray Service

•Tree Removal, Surgery
•Roofing •Roof Painting
Write or Call 771 - Free Estimate

JOHN R. WATSON
807 Eaton Street

SPECIAL MOONLIGHT CRUISE
Tonight and Sunday Night

VAGABOND
Sightseeing Boat Per

SAILS at 8 F. M.
Docks North End of Grinnell Street, Near Craig Dock

Phone 398 for Reservations
"We Cater to Special Parties and Moonlight Cruises"

RAINBOW ROOM

DANCING
Every Friday Slid Saturday Night

9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.
MUSIC BY

Dez Butler’s Orchestra
LA CONCHA HOTEL J. D. McANDREWS, Manager

Kay Wait has ths most
aquabla climate in ths
country with an aver-
age range of only 14*

Fahrenheit.


